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Ben Skinner, Clarence Chappell,
George Miller, Billy Proctor, Thomas
Chappell and several more that I'll
name later on.
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Clarence Chappell, Jr., just
started a 4-- H sheep project last week.
He purchased four purebred Hamp-
shire ewes that look mighty pretty.
There's room for some more sheep
projects in this county. They dont
have to be purebreds to make money
for you, and there is more money to be
made on sheep than any other live

--her throat md then swallows himl T If CE IMOand he goes back to the stomach and
intestines. In the intestines Willie
gets married and Miss Willie lays her INNER-TON-E Enrkher Tour Blood
eggs and Willie, Jr., starts all over
again and follows in his papa's foot

With Iron; Builds Stronger Nerves
With Vitamin B; Believes Gassy
Stomach; Try This New Formulasteps. Of course, we don't want to

be mean, but Wiffle and family arestock projects if you will seed an acre
two of good Ladino-Fesc- ue Pas- -or

tainly unw9lcomed guests to Miss
for Only a Few Cents a Day. .. Get
It At SAM PHARMACY.
Science has learned that too littleture.

4-- Pig, so we should do what we can
hemoglobin (red coloring matter into get rid of him.
oiooa) slows down energy and robsAn instance in which the rate of
many people of that "healthy look."

Some victims scarcely know what isgrowth and general condition of a

wrong with them. They feel like
they are tied to a log everytime they
try to do something. Their blood
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I WILL ADVERTISE FOR SALE, ON JULY 3, 1950,

ALL REAL ESTATE ON WHICH 1949 TAXES HAVE
NOT BEEN PAID. ' I WILL HOLD THE SALE OF THE
SAME ON MONDAY, AUTGUST 7, 1950. ;

PLEASE MAKE SETTLEMENT NOW AND SAVE
THIS ADDITIONAL GOST OF ADVERTISING. -

cells are shrunken or fagged-o- ut This
is BLOOD STARVATION. Such per-
sons wonder why. tonics fail them

why they have to be half-sic- k and
half-we- ll why can't they have their
iuu snare of energy.

WORKS WITH YOUR FOOD
'Such discouraged people: will now

How m3d can a cigarette be?

E PEOPLE
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other cigerette!
and among tit millions mht io...

If any of vou 441 members want
me to help yoj with our projects or
anything else, just drop me a card
to the Agricultural Building or call
me, my number is Hertford 3771, or
come by my aoffice and leave your
name if I am not in.

THE ffcAVELS OF WILLIE,
THE BOUND WORM

Now Willie isn't really his name,
but that's what we'll call him today.
His real name is Ascaris Lumbricordes

now, don't you think Willie sounds
better. Willie starts his travels when
his dgar mother, who lives in the in-

testines of swine, lays her eggs which
are passed out in the manure to the
ground. In this wonderful Perquimans
climate the eggs are incubated and
Willie starts to grow inside the egg.
But along comes Miss 4-- H Pig, and
not being able to see these tiny eggs,
makes a perfect hog of herself and
swallows the food or dirt that Wil-
lie's egg is lying on. Once inside Miss
4-- H pig's stomach, Willie hatches out
of the egg and is ready to start his
mischief. Willie is so small when he
is first born that he can go right
into, the intestinal walls. You know
the things we make those wcfcderful

find in INNER-TON- E two liquid ele-
ments that regenerate. Bed Blood
Cells. This new formula is taken be-
fore meals and WORKS WITH YOUR
FOOD. Thus your food digests fas-
ter and better, with less gas and
bloating, so you get the fullest good
out of your meals. Soon your watery
blood is enriched with Iron and your
nerves are energized with Vitamin

red blood count goes up, and you
feel better all over.

Benefit comes quickly, usually with
in 3 or 4 days. Ana the price of Melvinii S0 Owees

Sheriff of Perquimans County
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Beauty of the
opera. Marguerite
states: "My voice
is my living--

. I
moke Camels t

They're cool .and
mild they agree
with my throat J"

INNER-TON-E is reasonable. You can
actually take this new medicine for a
Few Cents a Day! So if you are a
victim of blood poverty, gassy stom-
ach; or lack vitality, don't go on suf-

fering. Get INNER-TON- E atchittlings from. Well, when he gets S & M PHARMACY. adv.
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Ford Overdrive has been winning moss and more
' new friends every day. For Ford owners have

" ' found that this automatic fourth gear offers mora
savings . . .js worthits cost in driving ease alone.
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You max up to 15 in got . . . I5c out of may gat
dollar of highwdy driving with Ford Automatic Over--.

drive, ford alone in tit field offert you thit money- -'

saving feature. "
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Ford Automatic Overdrive eutt engine revolutions
30. Your engine loaf along at 35 m.pJi: when
your Ford is doing 60! That means less wear on your
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engute ... even tmooaier oomfon for you. .
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: JFord Automatic Overdrive offers A

. v ' greater flexible operation of an auto-
matic fourth gear. For extra passing
power, just press down on the gas
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